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TThe World’’s First ETTF Turns 220: SSgA Releases 2013 ETF
F and Inveestment Outlook on
FFinding Oppportunitiees in this Milestonee Year
SINGAPORE – 30 Januarry, 2013 — S
State Street Global Advissors (SSgA), the asset ma
anagement b
business of
State Street Corporation
C
(N
NYSE: STT),, today marke
ed the twentiieth anniverssary of the wo
orld’s first exchange trade
ed
fu
und, the SPD
DR S&P 500 ETF
E (NYSE: SPY; SGX: S27). Launch
hed on Janua
ary 29, 1993
3 with just US
S$6.5 million in
asssets, the ET
TF is now the
e world’s larg
gest ETF with
h more than U
US$123 billio
on in assets u
under manag
gement, whicch
in
ncludes all cro
oss-listed AU
UM, and the w
world’s mostt actively-trad
ded security with
w an avera
age daily trad
ding volume of
14
44 million shares. Since tthe introductiion of the firsst ETF, a new
w industry wa
as born that b
brought the ability
a
for both
h
in
nstitutional an
nd individual investors to gain access to the same areas of the market at th
he same price
e.
Ja
ames Ross, ssenior managing directorr and global h
head of SPDR Exchange Traded Fund
ds at SSgA ccommented, “In
20
012, the ETF
F industry con
ntinued to grrow at a robust pace as m
measured by both assets u
under manag
gement and n
net
ne
ew flows. It’ss an honour tto have been a member o
of the team th
hat introduce
ed the first ET
TF. It’s also trremendouslyy
re
ewarding to see
s the world
d’s first ETF rrecognized as one of the most investo
or-friendly inn
novations of o
our time and a
m
major catalystt for the grow
wth of the ETF
F industry. The humble beginnings of a fund that w
was mainly ccreated for
in
nstitutional invvestors to eq
quitize their ccash now inclludes more than 5,000 funds with nea
arly US$2 trilllion in assetss
gllobally.”
SSgA marks tthis milestone
e with the release of its 2013 ETF & In
nvestment Outlook:
O
Finding Opportun
nities in an Ag
ge
off Uncertaintyy, the underpinning of which highlightss the increase
ed accessibillity and transsparency of g
global
in
nvestments th
hrough this in
ndustry-chan
nging vehicle. The report provides
p
a sn
napshot of th
he current invvestment
in
ndustry, upco
oming trends that investorrs should be aware of and
d how ETFs can be utilize
ed to capitalize on the
sh
hifting dynam
mics in the glo
obal econom
my.
A
According to tthe research paper releassed by State Street Globa
al Advisors, in
nvestor sentiiment remain
ns cautious d
due
to
o continued e
economic pollicy uncertain
nty, but the ample liquidityy provided byy central banks and their willingness to
o
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ta
ake innovativve policy step
ps to boost th
he global eco
onomy could e
encourage a renewed intterest in glob
bal equities in
n
20
013.
In
n 2012, the global ETF ind
dustry saw nearly US$20
00 billion of po
ositive flows over the firstt eleven mon
nths of last ye
ear
w
with fixed inco
ome and eme
erging marke
ets the catego
ories receivin
ng the largest inflows. In tthe Asia Pacific region, ETF
asssets grew n
nearly US$23
3 billion, a 20% increase ffrom a year a
ago. Record investment fflows into ET
TFs in 2012 w
were
drriven in part by investors flocking to th
he safety of cash
c
and fixe
ed-income invvestments. A
Also, recent sstrong flows into
eq
quity ETFs suggest an im
mprovement in sentiment and a greate
er willingnesss among inve
estors to take
e on risk.
The SSgA Eco
onomics Tea
am expects 2
2013 to be ab
bout improved
d economic growth
g
comp
pared to 2012
2. Neverthele
ess,
his reaccelera
ation is off a relatively low
w starting point and one th
hat is not parrticularly robu
ust by historical standardss.
th
The debt overrhang combin
ned with austterity in much
h of the deve
eloped world is likely to pu
ut a damper on economicc
oped world g
growing an esstimated 1.6%
%
grrowth and wiill contribute to continued divergence next year, wiith the develo
an
nd the emerg
ging econom
mies by 5.5%. Within the d
developed wo
orld, they fore
ecast that the
e US will grow
w by 2.0%, with
w
Europe a more
e modest 0.3
3%. Germanyy will grow byy 1.2%, but France’s
F
outp
put will only in
ncrease by 0
0.6% and Italy
w
will contract byy 0.5%.
Turning to Asiia Pacific, 20
013 should se
ee strengthen
ning econom
mic growth, wiith the IMF fo
orecasting that Emerging
A
Asia GDP growth will acce
elerate to 6.8%. The risks to the Asia P
Pacific econo
omies are larrgely externa
al: the Eurozo
one
an
nd US fiscal cliff. The ma
ain swing facttor is China, being a more
e important e
export market for most Assian economiies
th
han Europe. While
W
Asian central bankks may have tto respond to
o accelerating
g growth in th
he latter partt of 2013, the
e
ch
hances of mo
onetary policcy becoming significantly less accomm
modative app
pears low.
Frank Henze, Head of SPD
DR® ETFs, A
Asia Pacific ssaid, “With Singapore’s in
ncreasing foccus on qualityy of life as se
een
hrough growing investmen
nt in public housing, transsport and hosspitals, we be
elieve that th
his will be a p
positive sign ffor
th
th
he country’s e
equity marke
et given the sstock market’ss exposure to
o domestic ssectors, offse
etting the imp
pact of weake
er
exxports due to
o slower grow
wth in the devveloped markkets.”
In
n the researcch paper, the SSgA Econo
omic Team h
has outlined sspecific implications for th
hree potentia
al scenarios
in
ncluding a be
ear case, bull case and ba
ase case sce
enario. The piece then goe
es on to pressent factors leading to each
sccenario and which
w
global asset classe
es would besst help investo
ors navigate through eacch setting. Ad
dditionally, SS
SgA
ha
as identified two major investment the
emes for glob
bal investors to consider as
a they look for opportunities in 2013
w
which include the continua
ation of incom
me from a total return persspective and the return of growth and the benefits of
em
mbracing equities and rea
al assets.
H
Henze said, “W
We expect th
hat many of th
drivers over the last 20 ye
ears will also contribute to
o strong grow
wth
he industry d
ovver the next 2
20. With glob
bal ETF asse
et growth ave
eraging 27% per year, ET
TFs remain a preferred ve
ehicle to exprress

2
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sh
hort- and long-term invesstment views across asset classes as wide ranging
g as Asian local currency bonds to
co
ommodities, like gold. The way in which various in
nvestors consstruct portfoliios is very diffferent today than it was
tw
wenty years a
ago due in pa
art to the SPDR S&P 500
0 ETF and the
e industry tha
at was create
ed by its laun
nch. Over the
e
ne
ext 20 years,, there will be
e multiple eco
onomic cycle
es that featurre both rising
g and declinin
ng markets and with ETFss,
in
nvestors have
e a tool at the
eir disposal to implement investment ideas.”
i

K
Key Facts on
n the World’s
s First ETF – the SPDR S&P 500 ET
TF:


Launched on January 29, 199
93, the SPDR
R S&P 500 ET
TF was the first ETF in th
he world



3 billion in asssets, SPDR S&P 500 ET
TF is the largest ETF – re
epresenting a
approximatelyy
With over US$123
% of global ET
TF assets
6.4%



In 13 of the last 20 years, SPD
DR S&P 500 ETF has attrracted more asset flows tthan any othe
er ETF. In 20
012,
more
e than US$20
0 billion poure
ed into the ETF – represe
enting 11% o
of total US ET
TF asset inflo
ows



With an average daily
d
dollar vvolume of $19
9.7 billion, SP
PDR S&P 50
00 ETF is the most traded
d equity security
in the
e world



The S
SPDR S&P 500
5 ETF is lissted, cross lissted/registere
ed for sale in
n the following six countrie
es: US, Peru
u,
Chile
e, Mexico, Japan and Sing
gapore



A US
S$100,000 invvestment in tthe SPDR S&
&P 500 ETF made on its first day of trrading would be worth
US$3
369,664 as o
of 12/31/2012
2.

A
About SPDR®
® ETFs
O
Offered by Sta
ate Street Glo
obal Advisorrs (“SSgA”), S
SPDR ETFs are a family of exchange traded fundss that provide
e
in
nvestors with the flexibilityy to select invvestments that are precissely aligned to
o their investtment strateg
gy. Recognizzed
ass the industryy pioneer, Sttate Street Global Advisorrs created the first ETF in
n 1993 – SPD
DR S&P 500®
® which is
cu
urrently the world’s
w
largesst ETF.1 SSg
gA has introd
duced Singap
pore’s first ET
TF, the SPDR
R Straits Tim
mes Index ET
TF in
20
002. Currenttly, State Stre
eet Global Ad
dvisors mana
ages approximately US$3
340 billion of ETF assets w
worldwide.2
For comprehe
ensive inform
mation on our ETFs, visit u
us at spdrs.co
om.sg.

1

A
As at 31 Decembe
er 2012.
As of 31 Decembe
A
er 2012. This AUM
M includes the asse
ets of the SPDR Gold
G
Trust (approxx. $72.2 billion as o
of 31 December 20
012) for which Sta
ate Street Global
Ma
arkets, LLC, an afffiliate of State Stre
eet Global Advisorrs, serves as the m
marketing agent.
2

3
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A
About State S
Street Globa
al Advisors
State Street Global
G
Adviso
ors (SSgA) iss a global leader in asset managemen
nt. The firm iss relied on byy sophisticate
ed
nvestors worldwide for its disciplined in
nvestment prrocess, powe
erful global in
nvestment pla
atform and access
a
to eve
ery
in
m
major asset cllass, capitalizzation range and style. SS
SgA is the assset manage
ement busine
ess of State S
Street
C
Corporation, one
o of the wo
orld’s leading
g providers off financial services to insttitutional inve
estors.

Im
mportant Disclo
osure
Th
his material is fo
or your private in
nformation.
he whole or anyy part of this wo
ork may not be reproduced,
r
cop
pied or transmittted or any of itss contents disclo
osed to third pa
arties without SS
SgA's
Th
exxpress written co
onsent.
his document m
may contain certtain statements deemed to be forward-looking
g statements. Alll statements, other than historrical facts, conta
ained
Th
wiithin this docum
ment that addresss activities, events or developm
ments that SSgA
A expects, believves or anticipate
es will or may occcur in the future
e are
fo
orward-looking sstatements. The
ese statements are based on certain
c
assumpttions and analyyses made by S
SSgA in light off its experience
e and
pe
erception of historical trends, current condiitions, expected
d future develo
opments and other
o
factors itt believes are appropriate in
n the
cirrcumstances, m
many of which arre detailed here
ein. Such statem
ments are subjecct to a number of
o assumptions,, risks, uncertain
nties, many of w
which
arre beyond SSgA
A control. Plea
ase note that any such statem
ments are not g
guarantees of any
a
future perfo
ormance and th
hat actual results or
de
evelopments ma
ay differ materia
ally from those projected in the fforward-looking statements.
he information provided
p
does no
ot constitute invvestment advice and it should no
ot be relied on a
as such. It shoulld not be consid
dered a solicitation to
Th
bu
uy or an offer to
o sell a security. It does not take
e into account a
any investor's pa
articular investm
ment objectives, strategies, tax status or investment
ho
orizon. You sho
ould consult you
ur tax and finan
ncial advisor. All material has been obtained from sources b
believed to be rreliable. There is no
re
epresentation or warranty as to tthe accuracy of the information and State Stree
et shall have no liability for decisions based on such informatio
on.
SPDR” is a trade
emark of Standa
ard & Poor’s Financial Services LLC (“S&P”) an
nd has been lice
ensed for use byy State Street Co
orporation. Stan
ndard
“S
& Poor’s®, S&P®
®, SPDR® and S
e been registere
ed in many coun
ntries as tradem
marks of Standa
ard & Poor’s Fin
nancial Servicess LLC
S&P 500® have
nd have been liccensed for use b
by State Street C
Corporation. No
o financial produ
uct offered by Sttate Street Corp
poration or its afffiliates is sponso
ored,
an
en
ndorsed, sold or
o promoted by S&P or its affiliates, and S&P
P and its affiliattes make no re
epresentation, w
warranty or con
ndition regarding
g the
ad
dvisability of buying, selling or holding units/sh
hares in such products.
p
Furthe
er limitations and
d important info
ormation that co
ould affect invesstors’
rig
ghts are describ
bed in the prospe
ectus for the app
plicable productt.
BGAP-0807
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